
GROCERIES, &c. -

le .11. GRANT offers

Tl.itiapr -r"f73Xlpkgs th., and Bo
Ostia Tsui

3* btu crushed and Pul-
verised

9 do Nos5 1X Sioxid°i
2cor onasldder,Xcrlndie,

10 bxavrern6-PP.r.
1 casks E°Alm,
6bass Baez .13inger,

Jaßreee.
60 mans cinnamon,

bss 11, 6., IX, 0.4 12,
Tobacco, various bids
and qudnies.

10 Akegs Carolina and Va.
a Tanner,

GO bbsi la No 3 large mark-
.. mot,

.75 kb& N 0 Sugar,
359 kersours) Milker Leal1 cask Lam? Black;

021.1bs B, 113 and cast
Bice}

macra
SS boo Hunt'sAxes;
3 do Holmes' do;

33 rearm TOw Wrapping
NW.150doors, dodo;

00d. Hampton*
01 coils manilla Rope /

WOO lb. moonYarns;

13,603Rot No & 9 Honing;
33 tom Rosin Sesp;
10 do rare den
39 bbls Basin;
20 tasks Tonriant,s doable

refined Scnash;
35 boo Hurls Glass: •
54 do 840 din

1127 do pintFinks;
lb do do do;
14 doquariawns,

130 Ms Lime,
115k din&aura Rifle Pow.
109 do'io Rock do;
14bdles No 24 Sheer ban;
29 Peacock end PatentLever Plan. ha .1

racviae • end atter Is? sale
59 bbl. No3 Mackerel

half bbls do
75 bas white Breen Sneer119b. Hewing, No 1
15bls Bordeaux Atmends
35 " E Walnuts
31 " Filbert.
33 " Brasil Nuts
30 Ten Ord New

200bza R Resins
20 mores Tomato Catsup
30 drums Film7 mats Dews
IIcans Rents Currants
20 bit ShelledAnon.

C 0.., Liquorice
tibia Rock Candy
70 his Sardines
7S . " Firecrackers
8 " spiced Chocolate
0 cases Pones

45 bas Lemon Syrup
10000 preseil Ginger
7 gross Blacking

10,17/0 Principe, Regalia,
Costae, and Hanna
Cigna'

' GUSH & HMIN6TI , •
opposite StCharles. lintel

WE tuba is are now
Si law rams,as folio

hfebeasY-11
O Pand blk Teas

BO bra do do
400 bags Rio sad Laguira

Coffee
16bp Old Our Java do

1111 bin manufactured To.
twee°, 6s, 1 16s,325.
Ria/dh andeSpau lb dome.lp161

Mamma Ceuta
Dbl Nutmegs

95 bags Pepper.
ceroons Indigo

10 Bags Pimento
9 bales Cloves;

15 bbls ektip'd Logwood
2 casks Madder

Obis No!Chocolate
2easksEpsom Saha

NOMA 'Partners' Oil

caskspeLot:op:Oil
-- 15bus Srm
—47ion Whlto PspesCandles

exas Mee ,

37 bag. Dairy Salt
20 bbls rafirted Sugar

°recalls" se, te.600tteas ;10Dd• N. sugar150 bbla mossisses;
100bra assorted tobacco;

300 sides N. Y. soleleather;
100 lrga rock powder;
NOreama.lamiaping paper;
50 fasiscap;
50 bbls No. latgo marketed ;
50- " North Carolina tar;
PA " assorted loaf sugar;
60 " chip logaroodi
25 "

" Ratio ;
10 " groundestiterood ;
itkW:Ladino madder;
2 screams& Indigo ;

PO bbis eopporas ;
" alum;

10 " aslant.;
75 du bed cords;

witha general assortment of Pittsburgh osanufuntrel
swayingand far sale on accommodating terms by

iu
tit FLOVAIlormd Chetah

TO 1111,4111 Merchants.

TMASSES' 4-13138 T offer for sale al 35 Wood wee
Pittsburgh, on neeommodming fares*
1.11/pek• lmp'l end GYM Poseder Tees ;

300 411 PipCoffee ;
10 " Pepper ;

5 " Alsee ;
11:0 02:1 1mlb Lump, 5s and es Tolmeeo;r 0 Wi:N. i3ogar
100 Mils Molasses ;
7S " N0.2 and 3Maekarel
20half do do
50bbl. N. C. Tar ;
10 " Tanner's Oil;
23 bra Chocolate ;
50 " Raisins ;
23 " White Pipes ;

1000 Ass'd W-midow CRAM from 64 to 94-30;
20 esks Soda Ash ;
00 bat & Salts;
10 eats Pearl AA;
19. " Saleratos ;

Germanclay ;
500 kgs Aged nail., with a general insmuosut of

all liras of Iron, and Pittsburgh martafactlued articles
at law • :ices. sc • 15

=zno:
01309 Green Rio Cottoe ;1W2gs Y. H. a P. arid ImperialTeas;

2021114 N. 0. Molasses;
/50 hhds N. 0 Sagas;

120 be, Manufactuied Tobacco, as, es, 12.321
laza Ipoundb lux7. ;1:Mau Cassia ;

95 bids L.Sugvr ;
9 Caroms 8. F. Indigo;
1 bbd Madder;

bbl. N. C. Tar;
30 " Na 3 Large Mackerel ;

boo No. 2Chocolate;
1WReams Wrapping Paper;
251 a White Popes;

-4eases n.
With ageneral assortment ofPittstairgh Manufactures,

Ninecand for sale by biEO. A BERRY,
aeplb 12 wood st

ROCKEUIO bapsuperior Rio Coffee
Ur 110hfchew Y R, ffF.,and ImperialTear,

a/teddies do do do do
1110 EDb N 0 Moauav
VIM& do Sugar
201)0 Havana du

bb Loaf do, 6, 7 uul8
116 toss Tobacco, 1 Ib, 412 and 16
9)kip6twist
,3013" No 3 1.. Mackerel

3 elo on spans Indigo
IttPopprr

1137bawlHanmg,.No Itand 3
10bags Conan 'lt am, 6 to 10
60 birsokits and sumo Ryes
10 ObisTar

HOkegs Shoeobsogres Nabs, assorted
40 dos good'Whew Bags

•Whim WOand 1042 Glass
30 dos Buskers

do Tubs
Also, Pittsburgh ousnufsetured articles of all kinds,

tor cabs low by JOHN SDILWORTH,
seplo 27 'rood A

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, Ike.
10 VLFpry. Clnee ilf,atta Jur Hennessy& co

3 " Pratt, Castillen&Co
12 &oyes Rochelle do A Seignette
4 pipes Hollered Gin;
5qr nks suprpale Eery Wine,DuS, Gordon& CO
5 "

" &leder
10 " " ?deicing do
10 "" L P -Termilre do =tierOporto Wine, varions
30" " Lisbon do "

10 btrds
20 bf }Haut Sauterne Wines
20 bbls
10 Mule Bordeaux Clem, Mont/brand
LS do.. Marseilles do Sargon
10 baskets Champagne Winn, Heidseick
10 do do do P A?dorm& Co
10 do do do Jamieson& Soo
Ancases Claret of variousgrades, meted in bottles
10 bukers Bordeeux Olive Oil, cropISE, Hamad;
6 do Bordeaux " Le.

• • 90 do Mergence "
.•

Jimreceived and for sale by
WIAD MILLER& RIOERTSON

OIINBBIES---75 &is Corn moo keis Maple
HolasseA 50 bxr Rosin Sosp03 keg. rued NHIN

Straw Wrapping Paper,canon Yarn,candlevriek, Bat-
Ong; 100 dor Buckets; 5denting 10gross pint Masks;
31 bills Vinegar; 15 tan Starch; 25 do-Stir recA ,....

Spices of all descriptionw,_ fine cat chewingrag BaPnee Be.tehfit
Copperas and dawn; in woos and for sale low

ENGLISH lc B
ang3o 37 Wood st, opposite 81 Charlet. 110181

FRESH TEIS-483haltehests,very superior pules,
Young Hyena

Hymn Skin,
Gunpowder,

mpanal,
r

a
me

nd Blsek,
Now landing and On sale by

WICKre APCANDLESB,
sap= earner wood and water It

ritre°l3b- coup— Lntap, Russell tr.

90 boas Congress Cs, Loam, Sam Myers
" 0 plug, k Mae

6 0 extra Is lamp, Sam Myers.
" copes Is -

t ease donut bolos lump " ails* -
ID

" Thomar, tor galabysep.29 MILLER & FIicKETBON

ritEA5-4150 paeans Vil, e°awning
Wang Hymn To., halfchasm URI tarry boxes;
Gramowder do do 4,:, do
Imperial do do do do

lgonehong and Porreliong, in half chasm, of various
qualaksand Into importations, in more and for um
by BAGALEY lc SMITH,

,t; La and2D vir. in

R EFINED 61170A1L-40 tas D. R.Ilostnear,

• IMO bbdols nos 4,4, 7 And6srg
rushed

e
small dodo "

WO c
9110 do powdered do
60 do clarified do

Instoreand kr sato by
3661E9 AHINCIRouie Refiner .& Co

, set& Agts St. L _...

10 'Viol 3elk ( 1.:1,tg.rsh:111'cDbla 470,16=.35ait;
18bbla 8. House molia.ea.l6o bra window 01.820 m
Mimi, 0bza best Y. H. Tea, sdo Imperial do, do
(ion Powder do. !opsS. B. BUSHFIFIX.

OIJ' VOogots wittierblesebod'Whal e 014
340 do do Sprrin do

15bbl, do Rutted Winds do
do brown Tartans do

6do Spirits Tortitilm Installs sod
ootral 0 LII.ACSJSURN & Co

REPINED SUGARS-6 Dz. D R large taot`
Obis 44 A6, 7 and B .mall dos 230 do mole* 180

OA powdered; IAMal* and Dor file
JA11135 A HVTCIUSON&

ofSt Login Steam Sugar WineryE;7=
TEAS-40 bfchests sud Au One to cam Y. Hymn;

" Imperial;
to " " Ganpoweloti

" Eolvetrong;
J D WILLIAIIS,IIOwood at

16
For saLs by"

'aril
/1. HITCHMTILER, Wholesale Onsters,

. Rectifying Distillers, and Win and Liquor
enqires. Also, Imparters of Soda AL sod Mach-

in powder, No. ItO Liberty street, Ptiaburgh, Pa.
• sep2l

GIIOCERIS Wads prima N 0 Roger
btds lftelatmer.s2, eland?

i
• 18 " how House

IGOWigs Dome laso Coffee
28a chests Y H Tea

to6o has6ass 12 lb do and GT
lo Virgieda Tobacco, Is, Os and Ids
SO bbl. large No 3 /I.kerelitst,

& MITUHELTHRR,For Nab bi 16.3.Lberti

WrNES-30casks Yon Wine
05 do Boreed, ,M.l.ll.
10 do Models Ay_ke odo

W XWCHELTILIERsim2l

"liiVESPILLTT it SONS,BLEACHING POWDER.-.
AILA. donosior onielo slams on band and (mimic 1,1
oa unsoally low price, by

setpddl . MITCHELTREE•

1110PECTIFIED WHISKEY. of serior quail% with
14.11,an assortment of Fotmanand Domestic Liquors,
Mange On hand and for sale by

1542 W SMITCHELTHEE
LCOHOL, shady, OD handand for sato by

bbieza - W&ld MITOHELTREE
• Q OAPANDCANDLES, ofditereet Pitiebargh bed!,ssaltsaanefactorers,prices, by
',, *era W LIELTRM 160 liberty st

4 • 4 bbliN 0-1110etreed and Cot silo by
sepia ynca a rd'OAKDI.=

COMMERCIAL RECORD. PORT OF PITTSBURGH
1918-1 fanSEPTEMBER. j rises.

43- 13auirda—y,
SimßM:

tS Monday,
26 Tneaday,
fl licadnesday,
29 Thursday,
99 Friday,

1
2
4
5
°

San-FM-Om
sets. I rises.
0 -ii- -il
5 59 7 Z 1
6 69 V 34
5 66 9 91
355 10 17
SSI 11 50
551 mores

Moon'.lpbases

PITTSEVEGII BOARD OP TRADE
COMMITTEE FOR SEPTEMBER.

• RUA HARD. VOL aißsca. 3. CAXOTIIM

Oulu Prrrautnton Gurus.
Saturday Morning, Sept. 30 IUS.

The markets yesterday were generally dell, and
nothing wan done showing any material change
is Prices. All we want tomake a stir in buil:leo
is plenty of min, and from Indications daring yes
terday, we were strongly in bopea of a reviving
shower, and we believe that the time will not be
long before the river will be again on the rise, and
•revival in every branch of trade take the place
of the presentgeneral apathy.

PLOI.7R—We notice no new feature in the
market. As timid, the receipts yesterday were
extremely light, and very little was done in the
way ear sales. 100 bbts were disposed of at the
river at 4,6204,6114r bbL We note regular limit-
ed tranucliollll from Mime at 4,7504,81, and some
of chilice brands at 65 p bbL

(TRAIN—The market continues dull, and sales
were on a small scale only, with no important va.
dation from the prices given in our yesterday's re'

GROCERIES-=The market is steady, but not
active, and pricesienerally are well sustained.—
Of N 0 sugar, Unified sales by the hbd are report.
ed to US atWit, short time, and by the bbl at 51
to51 are the ruling figures. Of N 0 molasses the
market continues firm at29030, withregular sales
in limited lotsOfRio coffee we note sales of 50
sacks at 71c p 10. Sales of rice at 594 fa. 15.
We note sales of loaf sugar in small lots by the
bbl et Nan.. in quality.

BACON—With smalll-sitippliiik prices are very
firmrand no change from our yesterday's report.

LARD—We heard of nothing yesterday worthy
of report.

BOTTLII—Vie hear of small sales by the beg
at 91c p lb. Very law is coming in at present,
and supplies are light.

FEAMER-S--We notice nothing new in the
market. There is a fair supply in the market,
withregular tales in !lofted lots at 320335 c p lb
according toquality and terms of sale.

CANDLES--The market has undergone 00
change from our last quotations. Regular sales
in limited quantities af_city star at 21022, of mould
at 101, and of dipped at 9c p ID. Cincinnati
manufactured candles are sold at about the same
figures with orlr own manufacture.

BtESWAX—SaIes from store to a moderate
extent at 19020 e fn.

WOOL—Very little is coming in, and dealers
are doing a moderate business, by buying u t ee
following rate:

Common Wool
aid
I do..
I do.

Fulldo..

CHFF9E—Tbe receipts by river have been fair
and supplies seem about sufficient to the demand.
A good quality of W R is sold from lame insmall
lots atprices ranging from sto 6ri CEt Of extra
cream, suppliesare light, and we may quote it at

7/c ♦0
TAR—Moderate sales of N Cat 4,25 p bbl.

A.fIRIVEL,
LonisiMcLane, Bennett, Brownsirdla
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Umpire, Crooks, CM.
Dolphin, —, Cia.
Arrowline,—, Brownsville.
Arrow, —, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.

. Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Arent, Goff; Beaver.
Euphrates, Calhoun, CM.
Swan, May, St. Louts.

At dusk last evening, there were 2 feet 2 inches
water in the channel, and falling slowly.

At the time of going to press however, a fine
raja had commenced. We may now confidently
calculate on another, and, should the rain contin-

ue, a fine rise in the river.

-PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 194g.
For Philadelphia every everting at k o'clock, by

Leech's Packets. Office opposite the llaitod States
Hotel

Steamboat Packet Una, leaves duly for Cincinnati,
to A. as

Passenger Packet via Brownsville to Baltimore and
Philadelphia, 8 A. st. and 6r. a.

Noll Coach Line direct to Philadelphia, 0 A. st.
and 124 P. rc

Western and Southern Mail Coach Line, 6 ,x.
North-Wertern via Cleveland, daily, In A. x.
Meand Western New York, daily, 9 A.
Nob-F.eatern tolladelphia, daily, except Sunday,

4, • x.

-Isocrr or ♦ Courrnmrstrraca—On Friday last,
Deputies Marshal, Steve Hobe and Vance, ar
rested a man named Clark Tw,,tchell, wbo was
supposed to have been concerted in manufacturing
and circulating counterfeit money. None being
found upon his person, and no es •idonce being ad-
duced to hold bun in custody, he was therefore
&schemed. Mr.B Horse not thin tiringall right, re•
paired to the telegraph office, do nng the examine,.
lion,and sent -a dispatch to th e Mayor of Pitts-
burgh, who immediately retort led an answer. 1-
reeling them to retain the pr isoner es a fugitive
horn justice. An officer from I Ittsburgli,Boucher,
was despatched post baste, an; I arrived here yes-
'tardily morning, with a tenni Mimi for the arrest
of thisnotations counterfelter.--ICirc Corn.

Spirit of the Detraestle Market
9L Lc mis, SepL 23, ISIS.

Weatherand River--T cell,her delightful, river
receding ►lowly, with efght het in the channel to

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Eastern Mail via Philadelphia,due 3a. a, clous IY N.
Wcst'n Mail, Cincin.k Lenin', dun B P. se, clou• 5 A.ra
Sonth_viallaltitooreAWashiaston, due B r. a. °Ps 5 a
North Western via Cleveland, due 10 It, closes I
Erie and Western New York. due B r. a., closes B.s. r.

Hemp—Mee on the iEve, to day. Sales of
217 bales prime, from sone, on private terms.—
Pdeamisturnuttieratotr zule. er_ate _thatrece. Very
dictate iota in yore are held ea ELO3

Lead--Sales of Bts pigs Upper Mines at
other lots on the market held at 3,91 k nearly 10,000
pigs were reshipped.

Cuariassavu.L. Logan co, V., .loly 41, 1848.
Mr. R. E Sellers—Dear are 1take pleasure in cer-

tifying the good effects of your valuable Vermifuge.
My children being sick,and thinking itmight be worms.
I tried several kinds of Versinfuge, :without any affect.
I concluded to try your Veriuthige, which I did with
satisfactory effect, so much so that my little daughter,
near three years old, passed something near one hun-
dred worms at one tit.. I then recommended ittile my
neighbor. who have tried it with success; so much so
that we sold out in two weeks the supply whichwas
laid infor six months, end retry day some per-
son is coming to the store Ibr Sellers' Veriintthre.

Respectfully yours, R. S. CHAPMAN.
Prepared and sold by R. Es SELLERS, 57 Wood st,

and sold by druggists generally, in Pittsburgh and MI
'ashen), ant°

Flour—Stock light and asks Smiled—say 1500
lkols country, 600 1,341. mills, particulars as kilo ms:
95 Wk. tine, at3,2 V, 72 scratched at 3,75; 100 MAD
country, without urspection, at f4; 115 Pioneer In
4,121; 50 Burlington , and 70 bbla Rock -pollr 1it 4,
15 on Board; 210 Keokuk Star, at 4,50; 100 bbla
Quincy City, at 425, and 300 good Quincy hi. ands
delivered on board, at 4271; 525 noood brand city
at 4,30 and 100 bh la Star, Mat brand at 4,621.

Wheat—Markel same as yegerdity. Salea em.
brace between .6(100 and 8000 bushels, say et 00
mixed and porno Illinois god lowa, ranging frato
60 toE3c, between 2000 and 3000 good to clinic."
Missouri at $106.5c, exclusive of webs. Demand
active, and all of good andprime quality taken be
fore the leinee.,

flp." Men never anennt to counterfeit a worthless
article,hence valuable medicines are frequently urina-
ted. The knave who counterfeits a medicine commits
as great a crime an if it were a bank note or the coin
of the United Suites. 13 A Pahnewock's Vermifuge,
which Is the only safe and certain care for worms, has
been counterfeited in many section ofthecountry, and
persons should be on their guard when purchasing to
get the genuine article, prepared at Pittsburgh, Ps_

Provision"—,Notbirutolone in pork, and but lisle
ortoday in baton lar 26 bbls gicsi lard sold to.

61g 12 bbl fair Big are dea? bulk sides at
31e; 37 cake ribbed and clear helots at31, 30a4ei3000 Ths cholas canvassed hams stt 61e.

HIG-A Fru Sax orStare roam Clam—Yellow
and unbealthf Teeth,utter being once or twice clean-
ed with Jones , Amber Tooth Paste, base the look and
color ofivory, and at the same lime s so innocent and
fine. that its daily use is advantageous even to those
teeth thatace in a good condition,giving them a beau-
tifulpolish and plovenungdecay. Those decayed it
prevents from becortungworse—it also (uteri. such
as are becoming louse, and krill render the foulest
teeth delicately white,and make the breathdeliciously
sweet Price lieor 37k rents a boo.. .

For sale by W5l. JACKSON, tni , Laberty street sign
of the Big Boot sepia

"That whiter akin ahem, than snow,
And pare as monumentalalabuter "

All females have skin like the above, who use /one
Spanish Lily White. It maketh pare snowy., yetnn •
rally white. Vald at 88 Liberty street yin

Whiskey—Sale to day of 200 Obis taw,.ll, 16.
and 25 blob at Ifig 52 Ws Quincy and 100bbla
Peoria at Itte at gall.

lEr Don't have yellow stark Teeth--they 01.11 bo
made pearly astute by one tune using . bon of Jones
AneborTooth Paste It haricots the KUM, SIVOCCI.GII.4 the
brea lb. ko. toi4 at 83/ Laberty no. DMA sat)

rEr Ladles who ow Jones' SparushLily Whim,bore
Limnos • fine white transparent skip Of On. a alai
wdl uoitiO any one. Sold only In khnsburel, at teii
Liberty at noviticlandwlvral

New York. Sept. 25.—At filitrion--1,500 beef
cattle, (700 Southern, ramainderi this mete) eo
cows and calves, and 5,800 Shoup and Lamb.

Beef Cattle—Ann not so plcr.ty, but prices re-
main unaffected. Sales at from 55 to 57 p cwt.—
At tbere prices, however, buyers do not operate
very liberally. 200 left over and 125 expo:bid Co
Brighton. . _

dowsand Calver—C4Bl32•to $4O. MI .e44.
Sheep and Lambs—Sheep. 147,25032.75 to SC

Lamb 51374451,75 to2,75. Ilosold, 500.

arr- Don't have a Foul Ltretoth—if you baste. use
two atothatg bottle of Jou.' AmberTooth Paste Tb.
will make your breath sweet. whiten your neeth,h,
Bold at 1) itiltorty at. .7 !PAU,. y

IMPOSTS BY ELIVIZIL

=iZEI

AAR:st.oLD h. CO. Importers, Jobbers and Re-
taller, have removed to their new view, No a

Gamin erect, NEW IORK. one door east of the stand
they have ao long occupied

In cipattou of this removal an extenure unit of
rich and lastuonable floods, Banat,le to the season,
have been selected in Enron. by a partner of the house.

large portion of which are now in store. and other.
are daily anteing

SII.K.S--Superb Parts styles in all the new desten•
of the sea-son 3 4 and 4-4 changeettle and black Scut
de Chine. 4-4 changeable Gros cll.:gyp.. 3-4 and 44
ehengteable Pooh de tio e. a. 4 and 44 black-watered
Silks, Pompadore and other rich styles for evenner
and soiree., Mamelltnea. Satin., and Millinery :silk.

ALSO, ',tench and Britten cashmeres and Detainee.
in small medium and bold designs, plain, plant and
striped Madonnas, Raw bilks. Armen. Gala. and other
Pleads, Vsetona. cashmeres. Merinos, Thilsei, Clask•

French and Englbils Prin.. French and Beaten
Gingham..

AS French Cashmere Longand Nquue Snead,
Rob Roy lc lan panern ,lionis..i...• 004.n..1...
rich Printed Tustin% Shawls embrotdered cashmere
Robes, Vase-tea. Mantillas,and Cloaks of the newest
Pane shapes, colored and black Velvets, from half a
yard to two yanla arida.

stliwl. Lathe.. Gentiemens' and childrenss Bowery
of every den-ribbon .-..rtton. 'merits.. and laistiaws stet

11/ndereeria and rams: Welsn, unehrinkable and do.
nnwtie Flannels; Bath and %%hunts Blankets, colored
and whne counterpanes and Quilt., 4-4 Linens eastern
and Linen Sheeungs,thapers and DamaskTable Linen
Napkins'nod Dorbe Towellings, kw/ether with a gene.
int 1.11301161211%of housekeeping ANC

Basner—Per Comdc D-446 bzi cheese, W ft 11
DicCatcheon; 57 do do, Dickey do co; 90 do do, .1
C Bidwell; 124do do.. Wick do 51cCeadleac 50 do
do, owner; 1 14:4 1 keg lard, L 8 Waterman.

Brownsvitle--Per naltic-49 pkgi mdse, J C
Bidwell; 3 do do, GINI S White I do do, Ml:Cor-
n:tick.

onr. Perso. whose heads are bald,
Those whoare grey, or turning so,
If the hair Wiser,or has acre,
If the hair is dry, harsh or nit,

Then by reading thefollowing eertigestes you t sill
see that you ean for three shillings remedy it,snd hi ,re
line hair.

. . •
ALSO, Lace., Illmbro:derie.. lace Veil., Glove,

Embroidered crape, Robes, Everting Dress Goods. and
Fancy Article.

N. a—Family Mournuor of every dearriptson eon-

maatlp hand, for which • Kparate department Ittat
been provided_

No abatement made in this emiaLliehmem from the
price asked. 5ei21,61•

- - -
"XT OS. 93 and 414 ['tont sweet. 8.11 Poundersand man.

VII °filaments of all kmds or Flamear,s for GSteam
and Water, have always on hand Wrought Iron Wel-
ded t'ipe (or steam. gas, and water, from 9 in. m [ en

an diameter Bras. Casunge mad. to order Alm, •

large amortment or Bells and faushed Bran Work to

wburls the attention of ['loathers and klrortne Mulder.
is particularly directed.

Liu Finings put up promptly and on rearemaltle
wp2o.4llfut

_ -
Exhibition of Dahlias.

ira£ admin.n of that splendid Fall Flower are te.
j ispectfully molted to nut the cabochon of thea.-

aoriboti and spectmens may be seen at the Seed Sore
of 8 N Wickersham and orders Mb will be silenced
to. Pti:e s3,un per dos. J A..11&S WAit DROP.

septi-Ran Manchester Nurser)

500 I"...u!illth.ci:ffse.ei„,"l:ActlTNYO"Nl'oold P

oh do ki Molastock Eh Its. Tobacco, bake. IfentuckL y
Tenet,CO bags Pepper, 6 do allspice, (St mat. (:as./..

40 hbls L 1 Nagar, kW kegs Pistils, whh genernl as-

sortment a Groceries and Pittsburgh MantaartUred
article. for sale low by

septtl JAB DALZFI L
110111.8.1111 DEPOT,- -

.57 Wan..1111.1117. aa.a C...11 alarm, Yew Yon
OHIN WHECISH Jr., isueecasor to 'names Nimb-

i) 011,0 offers to country merchants, Hosiery, Gloves.
Comforters, Shins atdDrawers, Caps, le., m every
IlLriely, by the donee of ease, at very low pnees for

cash or credit. Thts stock will embrace style. that
are not to be met with In the ordmary Dry Goods
stores. Orden faithfullyeseentel.

JOHN WHEELER, Jr,

Me. Geo. Becket, 31 lam street, New York, tweak os
that his head was gaits bald on the top, and that I
using two 3 shilling honks of Joan , Cow.. Hata Re s-
mears; he but fine disk smug hair(rowing on lb e

acMrti.nW Jackson,of39Libeny meet, Pittsburgh, was
bens-hued exactly the santaky.lWo3o bottles.

MI Posed, a greeter, of. Mtge street, had Ma haircompletely citoked op withdandruff, . and Janos , Coral
Mar Restorative entirely and permanently eery d it.To moan wens Hanto filar, we Faunas 0 sr aim
Whim AT rte Roma.-1 hereby certify that g 4 hair
VMS naming gray, and falling and Busanse 1 1 haveneed Jones' Coral Hair Restenuive, it has esairaly
erased fallingla grownfast, and how a fine 4 ark loo k.
Before I toted Jones, t oral HairRestorative, 1combe,.
outhandfulsof hair daily.

Whi TOMPKINS, 92Ring at, N. YMn Matilda Reeves, of Myrtle Averted:. , Brooklyn,'hea. ectthe snroe.Doth yonwantto dress, beautify and end .e your hairsoft and linel Read—-
!, Henry HCallen, late barber on hew al the steamboat South America, do certify that Jos ,s' Coral 11111Restorative is the best article I ever use 1 for dreising.softening, cleansing, and, keeping dm ► /11[ • long timesofl. clean, Slikr, dark audio order, of . my enclosenpreferred It toanything els.
t-soppose this will satisfy any re ...liable personwhat I O.IOA. 1 might amts 3lloWhen. Pot sale by WM /A CKSON,sepS3 . 82Lib'n7.l, sign of th e Big Boot

UM'S EirSertntsl7--"Ws 'sit aid call nuonnon tothis excellent remedy far CoughColds. Consumption,Atthtns, and all aMetions of r iot Throw and Longs.Hann/several dines *MineG wyewspen►odacct.shut touss a medicine of this we hnT epyos„„n.soca tested ha essellant goal/ propo sed toreCOMMend It 10 Othorsnr fanciers or other habitsspentkert sifflAted with h. weitisi affections will and
threat behefit trotsitsas. ; it h. Preparedby a Scienti-
fic ellltnelSo.land lit,slat/ hea winfind its sah .d. eth-
rattans Etteautfue,ln' if*,diseases for which It6 le.sairtholtdsd,"{Co,o3o,_, nr(Ohlo) Cloys sod Journal.

For SaleetLye POW.. Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth street.
myttl

CZYWI-MAnr. WzirOto rya 3 SHILLI2•I3.--Re•-
._‘ ..—..6 '"1"30./AMYtkr. • as. bottle of Jove.' Cor.l

r Rerrontae hi to Once the hair toroot on to.
r" or (se* vihoseoct soma intended hair to

Jun reealved at
=pia

L-;a.

"I. kr WM. JACKPAii, No Librrty strert,
.1(A of Ails '44 13,30,„ , • upto

Cr Yellow Teeth and gortrtir breath.,Apiagy gnoosall' rotum
repaisivo atuf isgusting.,

Allcould have bre* as whiteras pearl,
Sweet hreattletticis—gual or Orb
AVIdistlibi= quituiVirProt.legrits brrits emu.; and banal !-1 ankle

1111.. • the teeth a lbw enamel: Bold Its Pittsburgh
, wwIYSTAti: nowlhdavety

Salt Rheum, Scotty, Old BoteS,El7O,Pdr.ft..
'‘Th°' .. Chat., Sate cads, Acted Beard., Pun
plea •

Jetty' Borg Ea nand by many physicians In this city,_ toting theabove, and sold not conscicntiously-
seS wekm:m .1110 beall 'we stain •
‘47.weVtiratiii the true Jet ter' Seepp L'ped~epa tan

OtSlMOLlLadthomnitled=tle ski a, IMlting1140. 041..0smooth and white assn iniant'sL' Bold by WM. JACK-
SON, eo Liberty motet. man/

Importer and Jobber of Hosiery only.
N. o,—.Ckabiers will find • lane assortment or Un-

der &am and Drawer. here. seTMO-rldre

MANIJPACTIJ....FLE pt„ILTVLA mCpCO—," Is
00 " w

Ni Its
Ni "

The abov e nwerben form eery choice brands, nr

w bsch the allentiopofthe trmde a particularly rnf

sep2l WICK h. fiDCAN DL,MS
- Dn. D. LOUT,

sere Donut! Cornerof Fourth
and ecatu, between

Masked and Ferry streets. seVidt,

illElpTeit SOM.' Bleaching powder.

'"`"".1‘.7.`,:h.:,:.',.-',.."&"cott
usually low pricefor east, apor proved lona by

sopa W k htrrcurvnum
.

TobtAccco;zl7,,r "RiRi chmo nd ailan o;If7 .cLcinrel Liii .i
well known brands, landing and for sale by

sepl9 BALiALEY Ea SMITH„ In and 20 wood et

MOROCCO BELTS-12 don Ladies eol'd Bells;
Z F.BULON KINSEY'S,

67 nark., ei

\5111 K FRINI3I,I4—A very large assortment or black

talk Fringes, of latest eyries Al I. tk Silk Lsee,

on various styles sod priers, just reed at
aeple Z 1.:HULA...11 ISANSErkI

L .lll I'ILAGACANTII coma rer'd and for male
BRAUN &

7 _ •

r•./ •LRALSIC (Turbo) 1 odor reed and for male

--*-°PI2 BRAUN & RIKITHR

ALERAI
for

lona in casks and bone* In store

„...41by 11.010;RT 13ALZ FILL&Co

aopl2
Lrberty garner

L. is WHIN Near 1.11 Refie VIM reed end

fonale by saptn WICK k IfPCANDI.I.IBB
_

73ICKEREL--n b. ‘d. and foe k, Pareed and
for ..bs by WICK & CANDLI. SP

lILVERIZED 1iri1..%R&T1.19.-60 &upon°, in

ICIIU
.L lbpapers. do do <mks do. recd

and for lode by Fords WIfIK & &PCANDLESS

Q.ENNA, Mr/Lb-270 II a prime, !Wt recd eibtfol
sale by sep22

„,r1 and for sale

‘rILICKNEWS g"0”) ;LE eELLERs
.1 oorri

El 014-15 Obis jor
rule bY

BACON -1100 ps Bacon tihoul derni 500 ps do .650 M do Side", pTimo order, amolgebouse,
by oeplit R ROBISON Co, UN Itbony .1

. .

OIL CLOTH—Flee'd this day, one sheet Ortento

Tapestry Oil Cloth, eery handsome.
NV NI CLINTOi".IK. 75 Fourth Pt

STARCH- 5 Lis Pearl, for sale by
mai8J 17 WILLIAMS

SUP. C:A.R.B. SODA, ENO.4 bbl. Justree'd a4al for
We. by sera 11. E SELLERS

POVITTIRHVBARD-200 lb. Just reed and for =le
•----

—b7lep2I- R E SEl44'lO,

BRE O ;MICK OREEN-300 lb. Just reed and fm
, 'all . by .1E41 R ERELLERS_

BRIM STONE— ilbbls Jon reed and for sole bT
_00!k001 R ERELLLRS_ .

INDIO 0-10 eernon; Swish ',lndigo, in atom and

for de by eepiEt WICK Ft DiIIiCANDLiVID
TW BOARDB--4 tons, different No. J.S Ann a Cliambersbe

sap! 0 . BROWN is CULBERTSON

QATLI vIETTS—A line Invoice blot, bide, cadet.
Ordand easel reux, plain and fancy Ida:inane.

eery ei joss opened and for W y
.ffa SUCKLE= /Ir. WHITE, 99 wood it

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Coiroaposidoneo of Plttoba.gb Ossetia.

FOREIGN NEWS
ARRIVAL OP THE STEAK •HIP

AMERICA.
SEVEN DAYS LATER. ADVICES.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
PUILADIMPRIA, Sept. 29, 6 P. M.

The Royal Mail Steamer America has arrived
.d bridge miviees to the 16th net.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Sept. IG. 1818.

Cotton—Fair descriptions are unehanged. tip
lands rate at 40; New Odense 4id. The low.
er qualities are considered, lower by id, and ve-
ry dull. The axles of the Week have been 29000
bales.

Wheat has declined latid per bu.
Flour is quoted at 16504a. per bbl, since the sail.

log of the limit stentner, [Acadia.]
Corn. the Ireland, has declined 1,92 a per qr.—

The quotations are 35s 64336 s per 480 lbs.
Rice—Holders are anxious to sell. Recent

arrivals from Carolina brought 2343245.
Provisions are languid. Bacon has declined la;

Shoulders are unchanged. The market is bare.
Beef is unchanged. The late adenomas in Pork

had checked the demand, and prices ranged be
low those current at the last advice.

New ['rime Mesa is quoted at 401B60s; Old 46
GNP.

Lard—Leaf is worth 41n in bblr; in kegs 44
45e.

MISCELLANEOUS
The advice, from Paris are unsatisfactory.
The Socialism are mastering in great strength.
There was much dissatisfaction with Thiers'

speech.
Government was about to close the clubs.
The Red Republicans carry the Paris elee

Gen. Cavaignac Is not on good terms with La-
moricierre. The former has lately leaned too

much towards the Democratic, party to mit the
views of the latter.

The Sardinian fleet had sailed from Trieste to

blockade Venice.
Gen. Cavalgnite is to much alarmed at the pros-

peels of the 13onaparusts, that he had determined
to moose a degree illegalizing the election of
Louis Napoleon, on the ground that he is a pre-
tender to the throne.

If Loots is excluded, Pierre Napoleon, 'who is
already n member of the Anaembly, will run as ■
candidate for the Presidency.

In isoneequenes of rejection of the Schleswig
Holstein armistice, and the acceptance of media-
tion by Austrm from France and Englead, it is re-
potted that the French government had renamed
its plan of forming an army of observation on the
Rhine.

The troops on the Italian frontier sval be remote-
ed for the purpose of being concentrated on that
line. A corps of 20,000 men only remain on the
It anonfrontier.

Changarmer Is to be General of the army on the
Rhine.

Officers walking in Caveugnaen garden have
been fired at. They were evidently taken br the
General.

General Petry., had resigned the GovernmentS
Catalonia an consequence ofill health.

Cordova would doubtless succeed him.
Nine thousand Carhsts are in arms against the

Government.
I=l

Hostilities have been recommenced at Schlea-

wtg Holanea, at, .vahatand.ng the German trcopa
had commenced c vacu atmg the terraorma, and the
blockade was ra..ed.
IRELA D—H IMPORTANT—THE

REAL REBELLION AT LAST.
CLuN.uu.., Sept. 13.

The real relelbon has /me at 1.1. The rebels
WV posted m an almost I[l:lo.7.C•biblel posanm- at

New Inn, new liarnek on Kilia:one.
Thomas Mountain Dohany, command.
In Waterford, the trecys yesterday, captured

nine ecouta.
There was a general rimag.ot the peasantry last

night, and large bodies marched to atta,k the po.
hoe egatiohed at aottmeL

NearClonal, on the I 31h, the 3d Buffs came up
with and arrested 25 of these men fix abouttng
Repeal The prisoners were handcuffed,

The limurgents have camped eaves mites from

Ponmel, where they roast sheep and bullocks on
iron grates, pressingall to Join them.

At Gen Bower. • party of pollee had bees at.
tacked, and a severe fight had ensued. Several
of the assailant• ware killed, and a number of the
police were wounded.

The police have every where tied from theirela-

tion% and d is feared that to night willreveal aw-
ful scenes.

The ...lama were dub and rm. d. awl have
captured write piece. of umlaut.

Leghorn has been the rceor of peat dogortier,

The populace rose la eonsegnenee of an it-

tempt to pot down poluical club. la the roa-
die which ensued, one hundred and twelve sol-

diers were killed on the spot
ESGLAND.

The Bank of &whold has 'assumed Ma dlneount
buonesa. Consols are quoted at Sei kW woos at.

STILL LATER FROM IRELAND.
The Bru!gee near Waterford have been blown

up to prevent the approach of troops.

The Cork Examiner say. there an military
leaden of eapenenee ta the Patriot service. The
Peasants are drilled. Their arms are chiedy
pike., but there are some rides.

O'Gorman is among Clem.
The Commissariat a voluntarilysupplied by the

neighboring farmers.
Lord John Russell has been summoned to Dub.

lin a. a 'witness, by Smith D'Onen, end most attend.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Casette.

MAINE ELECTION.
Complete returns have been received of the

Election in this State--which are as 01loses

Dana,........ ..... . ........ .39,175
29933

Free Soil,
Score-11 Democrat —3 Whigs. Houst-65

iem.rstik--56 Whigs-10 Free Soilers.

Correxpondenee of the Pimburgh Gazette.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PitTLAPELerrLi, SepL

Bread Stu& are unchanged, but firm Dealers
are anxiously waiting the arrival of the America,

at New 'lark, with seven days later newt

Correspondence or the rittabotghOsseolo
NEW YORK MARKET.

NM Yoax, Sept. 29, 6 r. m.
Flour—The market, with moderate business, Is

In favor of the seller, with sales ofGenesee at 65 5o

etSs,9be per bbl. There is a good demand Mr lots
to arrive.

Grajn—Wheat--Saleaof prime white at 124c0
126 eta per bushel.

COM—T he market for Corn is dull—with sales
of prune white at 67 to 70e,—prime yellow is held
at Taarzu per bushel.

Provisioner—There is less movement in Pork.—
The market is steady.

Whiskey—Soles, in bbla, at 26n per gal.
Cotton—The market remains as last quoted.
Lard `Sales in barrels at 81 elm to bi per lb.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Oaten,

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Sept. 29, 6 I'. M.

Flour—Salesof Howard St. at85,31 per bbl—an
advance of 64 ctn. The msrliet is firmer than ye.
terday, and the business done was at a small ad-
'MOM.

Grain--Sales of prime while Wheat at SI 240
BI 25 per bush; do. of prime red at $l,OB to 81.11
per bushel.

Corn—Sales of prime yellow at 64065 eta. per
bush, do. of prime white at 57058 per bush.

Whiskey—Sales to bhla at 27c per gaL
I'mvisionir—There is no change to Douce ez•

cept an activity in Pickled Meat.
Groceries—Sitars hare an improving tenden-

cy. Coffee and Molasses are without change.
Rye Flour—Bales were made at S 4 per bbl.
Corn Meal is in demand.

COYFEE-3CO sacks Crean Rio;
1(a/ " Mamalbo;

" Laguaym in storeand for sale
WICK /a M'CANDLESS

rs 1, in has or.T derNr ". TframMetrobaLtaTs.dne7, f or..leby
sepl9 ILMJALEY k. SMITH

_

GROUND SPlCES—Grerand PeLper,
Demon, Mustard, clove., Ae. k e fre sh• ,Zrr_

meat from the reanalketareNaceitcrpm aD VA7eep23

HERRING-177br. emoted Koren& root reed Oa
for *ale by ser&S WICK & WCAN MEM

Fbbla Noa blacker el. (IWO GO ball& No
ra do, Viddi 90 do do No 9 do do; loot rood ..+4 for
sale by au 25 MILLER A. HICIIETSON

T ARM 01L—I5 bbN to store, and will be aoldi lmstO
clou cos2llllMettf.
wp2o ISAIAH DIONHY CC*

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, ko,
°SPRAINS, COURT SALE.

DY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of AIM-
') gheny County, Permaylvailles fit No. 54, June

Tds.m., 1848,1will expose to sale, by public menduo or
outcry, ma the Court blouse, in thecity of Pirmburgl.
on October 14.1049, at Br o'clock, A. M., being the Ist
Monday of October. IMS, all that certain Lot or Piere
of Grotmd,situate in the city of Pittsburgh. beginning
an Penn Street at the distance of 50 feet westwardly
from Marbary street, and ruitrung along Peen street
westwardly 33 feet; thence southwardly. a parallel
line with Marbury street, 110 feet to Brewery alley;
thence along said alley eastwardly 30feet; and thence
northwardly, a pantilel fine with klarbury street. 110
feet to Me place of beginning—v..lllll the appurte-
nance.; on which is erected three small Frame and
one small Brick DwelltngHouses; the same being sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent ofone hundred and eight
dollar.,payable quarterly forever, to Anthony Bravo,
his heir.end assigns.

Tana. ov Saba—One third cash on the delivery of
the deed for the premise., and one third in one year,

Interest (mat theday of sale, and the otherone
third in two years, with interest from the day of mkt,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the foremisea.MARGARET 81. A rEa.

Late Margaret Thompson, AM:Mamma... of Wil-
la=Thompson dec'd. atm:X.l-dt.

Cambria F11.11•00 for Bale.
rjIIE undersigned will offer for sale at public auc-

tion, an Thursday, the afth day of October next,
Ifollowing property assigned to them by the late firm
ofVinton. Lewis., Reese fr. Co., for the ,benefit of the
creditors of saidfirm, to win—The Furnace erected by
said company, with the steam engine and fixtures,and
hot blast apparatus; the tools umd about the furnace:
the lot of land on whichthe Furnace stands, continuing
shoot fifteen acres of land,and the interest of thesaid
firm to filly sores oflaud bought of R K. Du 80..

The sale will be held on the premimis, In the town-
shipof Tlslhnedge, Summit county, Ohio, and will com-
mence at 10 o'clockA. 111.

Temkin liska—One-fourth cash. mid the balance
in four, eight and twelve months.

Aatilt-du
FiILVARVE PROPERTY FOR SALK.

in.THAT property lately occupied by
FeQ., onCring We., neat Robinson, Allegheny
city. will be sold on accommodating terms. The

lot W 51feet 4 inches on Craig street, runiung through
to the Canal 15U feet. There is a good two story frame
dwelling house on the premise. lately built,and the lot
is well improved, containing • variety of choice (nit
trees, grape, shrubbery, ike. This property is eouveni•
endy mowed for persons doing business in either Pin.
Marshor Allegheny, and is • desirable residence. Tide
indisputable. For terms apply to Whl BOYD, Attor-
neys, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

dP4.4,f
-----BOVATirI -Tti-Ere -4441- 1.- and torVale, •

SITUATRD on the Monongahela n yen,about miles
from Pmzburgh and 3 odes above third Lock,

the Immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon k Shorb,
and Mr. John fierron,a purchase. This floe body of
Coal will be sold at the low once of Chiperacre—one
third In hand, balance in fire equal annual payments,

without interest. Tile indisputable. Lonabon very
good--cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire of S. BALSLEY, who hos a draft adman] pro-
perty. Residence tild sx, below Ferry. Mr. Adam.' Row.

N. B. There is another seam of coal On this
about 60 feet above the lower, of excellent quallty.

jy26tdtf_ S. B
ReallC•tste La Oh*o.

ATRACT of land, nn !scree, in Herrman. Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahoga nver--ebout30 limes under im-

provement. Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of Warren, Trumbull Co., 90feet by 90. Also, tt lot of

=to the centre of Hartford,Trumbull Co., twat, a
welling house pod store—one of the best sand.

for • merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
thin property will be sold on very accommodating
tern's. ISAIAH RICKEY k. Co.,

Cable Water and Front sus_
FAVIVIIT FOIL SALE

FIElarge and well built FacsorY, erected on Renee-
caetssstreet, Allegheny city, by ft. S. Cassius. FeuFeu- aSered for sok at a Wages. and on eery terms. the

lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts lino feet on

Rebece• street, and runs neck Iluart to Park street.
The main building is of brick, three stories and
GO feet long by 27 feet wtde EngineThe Dne Iniuse is

large end commodious, with an engine, boiler. stark,
tr., all to complete order The property will lir sNd
low, and on advantageous arr..

For price, terms, he., couture at this office
augelida • _.

THE mibscriber will Bell on accommodating terms, a
valuable want ofumenpnaved land, wince on the

road leading from Brighton to Franklin, Omni eighteen
miles from Yiusburgh.and about eight miles from the
WWII of Freedom on the Ohio river The curt con.

4174 acres and :XI perches, strict incrwu re The
land w of an excellent quality, about 00acres cleared,
and well watered, and. will Ire sold either 111 wholeor
in farms of convenient site, to suit purchasers.

For farther particulars enquire of kV.II BOYD, Atli)/
at {mw%4:1121C13 OD 4th at, above ficruthneld, Nittabumk.

mygOnlkartf T

Property In Allegheny City for gale.
subseriben oder for tale • number of chow

situate in due Second Ward, fronting on duILommoctta,ground, on easy mmas. Inquire of
W OR ROBINSON. Any st Clod. rt

or of /AS ROBINSON on the premmea
my): Mks...UT

• kin-% VW,
THAT eornmodans Urn, dart:ling house and

largoWresidencet. the redence at Mrr .1•11 c Nittgre.
Webster street. near Inc head oi ....vet. inn.,

on stitcharo a suable on,lesrrusge hOt.e. Out i/OUOr
bake oven. 11.31 d •synet) of shrubs and grape Me.

Poe M. be given on the of I.trtut, ror •oott.

cr renutred, I.73ontre on ate prentntes. or ot,

near Wuningtonmeet, at

PAIL FOR SALE
kAL:A BLS: rontairung 1lo
ji tea} in Belmont tome,. nu.e• rrorn
Ciarrirille and 2 mot,north o: the S. salons' Road. mid
in use of the most desirable ne.gni.orl“.ods use Oilln•

ty. Thera is ander tullivation ai.ourninety sr rcssith
a young Orehard, de. ke. For term. rind other partly-
Wars inquire of JOHN N. DILSVORTH.

ita!l9 27 wood el
—liraToTableT Ilis•laess jitand:

SIARKL7 STRKS:T Frig SrAI.F.—The ..tore
at present occupied 1,, NIT Joh., lliorupsos ou

Market street, taro duvet a1.0,e t oder-Id for
sale

Ala,ar. r) hand...nue 11011 r roil.
laining about .1 so res. with a dwells ui; boost Intl o•ner
Unprovetatuts, formerly the residence of Res Sir Mo.
4.l.ady. Appl2 to UFO lilt V.F.I).

sep44l.u IS.I wood .12,1

ellAi 14:-Pliatitareltistad—lllemingbiiiii.

W 0.,0 ...,t. ...-nomh-
,. Leld, will con

r
t.noe to •rt:160..e"..utilots ol • sui•

iennt number ore dupoaed of. when ate will
elemie .11,W-I to 0 0 GREOO.

VllllSiTibleitualdoirive In Al/egheny City

ONTFAIPLATIN0 • resnosai from AIIKhrnv rttyC I [ids, . my resill.nre Mere tor ea:a Thr preinvws•
ars in dellghtful order. sod every vr•l .

...an ofany person IN,allll, .L' h {,nPr"v
II \V Iot,INIA-.X TER

Real E•tato In NereeilConnty.

A• t*ahLAYT, foob, and Ifwn ..rng won, no We
Eno Fra',twos Canal in We +tang.* of West Ntrri-

dieser, a ileint•l 'roc•t.on for • roerrhant Arno, •

Lot and good 11%-nt.rog Hoorn, vet, gonetl for • Tavern
&sad, the otiloga of (Inkogr,'.... on Stoner hoe of
Ohl. Termsearl. ISAIAH 1)1 •h h Co

lehlo Warr, anA Frorn .tyr.

THREE dwe.,11.4 Louses .rusted on 4th street
nearcanal beidiFe. in Use en) of Pittst,urah Al-
roomL-

trance on 311 st , near wood Al., • :Came &we'll.,
Iwostones, wllts an sere of groundencored and under
aaaltorauun. situate on Ohio lane, In the city of Aileen--
ny Income of 1 D

/ant, lin woos! street
MICIZartII

FOR SALK OR RENT. the Putsbuttb Res's,
tR, 'rub all as brveynng apparuos. ..Lonto on

Pennstreet and Rutter's sl:ey,aadno oceupted
by Gee %V %tab k Cu Passkssson p.m an the first
day a( Apnl ensatag Foe to mi.. de enwary of

BELOW .1i d CL'LLIEXTSON,
1e13211f 19 liberty frt.e —ATIAND FOR SAI.I-;- --;;;;;Wiwrcs cos. land

for ask., tn bend of the Nlanougaheln Rlrer.
[hove Itrownavtlle, r.. hawing a 7 foot vein of coal
_Web north be *old in esehange for troods For parocu•
ars apply k "CI mew, ri

WAREAIiII9: rhe auhernher
offrra tor sala Itro three story bnck %Votrohouee
on Wood strew, crerup:ed by R Tanner 8. Co

It neat& now for 1111.11per year
api7 WIL.SO:4, Jr

The tangent/ten will rent part of the wart
hoow now eceupted 1./) themapplt to

DALZEI.I.. A Co.
aczazi

SOR RENT
THE three ono) D0te1.1.4 'louse islet) area.

pied by the sub.. niter In Atterrhony en). Oh Sr •
'sexes strews Possessons wen on Ist Or two,

rncittim of JAMES RESII.Jr.
so p7O-I as X W•ter at- _ Por hens.

TILE lame En, proofararenottee 24feet front by
MSO feat deep. on second Si. near wool. Rent oaf
trate. Imputeof J Setl(K/NAIIAKER a

dell 1.11 weed at
af=!

A Smoke H.se. onward un Pluto allay, fur
rent. i111,111,11 of ROBERT DALZELL &

Ulmerly girret
Warehouse to Itent.

THE kranehoukr kl present neruped y the auteert
1 bets. Possession given nn the Ist of k.bet
.P 7 tliSlTII k DU NVAN

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &C
1:1011151131t, _HANNA 4 CO.,

L3ANKFXHI, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and deniers
in Fr.*. mut Daman. Lacbantra, CernSea.. of

paains, Hank Notes, and Specie; Potrthstreet, near-
ly oppoatto the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current Money
received on deposits—Swht Cheeks ter Sale, and COl-
leetiooo made an nearly all the principal points In the
United Stales.

Tha highest prank= pald for Foreign and Amenesn
Gold.

Advances made on mtslgnments of Produrd, ship.
pod ELIA, on nets' terms. flellin

_

A. 1101.11111:8 4 8058,
ANKERS and Deaden /n Exchmge, Coin and13

JUIli hook Notes, No. nn, Market street, Pittsburgh
felling Rale*. Exchange. Buying Rama

New Yogi, V the
Phi1...11.101a, iE atalt, Vdo
Baltnnore, do At Looms, 9 do

BuyingRates, BANK NOTES Raying Raw,
Ohio, 9 dl. Co fr. Scrip Orders. 9 die
Indiana, "do Rebel Notes, "do

Kantacky, "do Pennsylvania Cy ", do
Virrinia,

do
" Jo New York do 'do

Wheeling, ido New Orleans, "do
Tennessee, odo Maryland, "do

1 febllltr - -

FOREIGN EXCIIANGE.
DILLS on Ragland, Ireland, and Scotland bought

any amount at the Current Rates of Erebang,
, Drafts payable In any part of the Old C.uuntrieA,

from 1.1 to 1.1000, at the rate of SS to the L krritna,

E
deduction or &mount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-

SON, European and General Agent. office ;Rh at ow,
door weer of wood.

INrat/TERM FUND/
Ohio,Lediana,

Reurooky,

Itazik No,
parehased at dot lowest rates, Iry

N Iltd..‘11-'u & SONS,
35Market street.septa

J .11,11( a. Ulu..
HILL icvnair,

BANKERS and Exchange Broken, Dealers In For-
eign end Domestic Ilroe end Bight Bills of Ili-

elliange,Corittinntss of Deposita, Barth Notes and Coin;
No 1.3 Wood street, third door below Fourth, aria
side. mins if

£LLU natal
Amen

f_WW AND tattx
04 &AIM, ____

MANNULS AND EXCUANGE BROBERK, denten.
in Foreign and Dontastin Bills of Exchange-, Ceo
ates of Depoaite, Bank Notes and Coin, corner of

nd and Wood weeds, directly oppointe Bt. Cantle. Bo-

BILLIINOFZACTIANGIE-Sight Che on

• l'hilndelphilthlti 0,
N. tIOLTIFP& SketONS.35blistst..

Constantly rot sale by
.02- -

ArIOLLECTIONS—Nnten, Drafts and nec.ptannet
,V Wahl. in the Woman eines, conected on the
.pitfavatabln Lew. ay •

N BOLMFIh 50N1

DRY GOODS.
FRESH FALL GOODS

CHEAPEST VET...
L'ST hems received and now opening at ALEXAN-
DER a DAY'S, No 75 Market meet, northwest

corner oldie Diamond, a very large and splendid stook
offall and vender Dry Goods. to which they would re-
spectfully iti,te the attention ofthe public. It is well
known to almost every one that the present season is
one distinguished Mr us low prices of Dry GocKls, and
it affords us great pleasure to being able to state that
Owing to our great (anilinesfor that purpose. (one of
the firm residing in Philadelphia) we have been ena-
bled to purchaseour present stock at a considerab/e
reduction (rum the usual market rates, cheap so they
are. and we are therefore enabledto sell at correspon-
dingly lower than the (moral prices. We 'would there-
fore invite nllcash buyers 6y wholesale or retail, to
gore U 1 a call, mud lay out their meney to the best ad-

antage
The Ladies should call and examine our stock of

Prints. Gingham% de Lame, Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Merinos. Snits, Dombezines. Muds, and 'MVPna other
styles of fashioneble Dress Goods, of which we have a
very fine assortment, including every description of
those goods to the market•

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERFS—To the gentlemenwe would recommend ourstock of super FrenchCloths
and English. French end American CaIISiMOICI.

OCR STOCK OF SHAWLS ts very large, =bra-
SA

cing almost every vanety a style and quality.
TTINF:TS—Of winch we have an excellent as-

sortment, and ofall qualates
FLANNELS—Red. white and yellow Flannels of all

quallues and prices.
TICKINGS AND CHECKS—A supenor assortment

of Meting,of all grades, and Shating Checks In great
varsety.

BLKACHED AND BROWN MUSLINS—IIubra
rang almost every description of the above goods, in-
cluding Sheeting+of all widths.

Al-t4J—A fine stock of Satin Vestings, Silk and Cot-
tonVelvets, both plain and figured, Kentucky deco.,
plaidLinsey.. plaid and fancy figured Cloaking and
Cloak Linings. bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,
both linen and cotton. blearhed and unbleached Table
cloths, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannels,
cord do do, Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, blk and cord
silk cravats, Ladies Scarfs and Cravats. Gloves and
Hosiery of all kinds, Suspenders, Inch Line., LinenLawns, Linen Hdkfs, Silk do, blk Lace Veils, Love do
and Hillcht. Oil Chintzes, Roanll and Scotch Diaper.
crash, Linen, plainstriped and barred Inconel', Cam-
line and Swiss blualitis, Victona Lawns, Green Bare-
gest de.

Merchants visiting the city for the purposeof laying
in their supplies, should not fail to give usa call, as
they will find ourgoods and pnees such as cannot fail
to sot theirpurpose ALE:SAINDER A DAY,

mr.l3 t'S market stn N W cur Diamond
The New Golden Dee Hive Again.

Nero Fall and Winter Dry Goods.
11. UST received and now opening, at the sign of the

gfi Dm B. Hive, on Market arm. betweenThird .J
Fourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest and best
assorted Mocks ofFall and Winter Dry Goods ever of-
fered in Pittsburgh, to which the attention of our nu-
merous customers and the public generally, i. respect-
fbily inviied, as the subscriber is confident that he can
offer such bargains In Dry Goods as cannot be sag.
passed by any oilier house in the city .

As these goods have been purchased at prices far
below those ofany former season, they will be sold at
greatly reduced rates

Among this large and splendid stock will be found
Many choice and amicable KoPia at extremely low
(Meet " •

LA DIF:S' DRESS GOODS.
Very nen and mon raelnoetable dee. Wks: plaid and

tanned black .nnn, striped and plod silks, plainblack
very clonry frO de Slane, pltutt black nett lustre, Ina-
Mont..11k for ws, rnanuttas andrapes at vary low
puree, nevren deand late. nyle• cashmeres;
plant and rattn etnped et...Marra, very cheap; French
merino all colors. de lame.. plantand figured and sem
alrlpra. at {N. ,astriitielionon former etc., gals, Cal-
donde and raelmere plad., tnolnur and Monterey
inside tt:1101.11111ea, minaret", all qUelliell and colors,
11'01111A: to An eron. per yard

SHAWLS. SHAWLS'
1=1:221,1===1:1
NI o<t embroodered ra•hmere and de lame shawls;
Foie Titd,el and de lame do

111121=
IMMISZOMI=
A laroo go lot plant I.lanket irom 75 cents to $3,
wl

DOSIE.,rIC GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER
rai

Good dark earn, kora 3to e. yer yank;
Beat quanty dark calicofrom 6 to 10eon.;
Yardarlde purple du. 14 eta;
Hood yard wide bleaehed raualin 4 to 6fi
Fled netkinr and check., all prices;
Blankets, irom marm to be.t ptality. very cheap,
A full asamment ofred. white and yellow Bennet.,
Bennetts, Kentucky Jeans, Keneya, Linsey*, <iv,

etc, etc. all ofMuch witl he avid at reduced rates, at
Noft Market at. mink) WM. L. RUSSELL.

To Conner'7 Marehants.
MITA & JOHNSON,(6 Market street, would melteS the attention of Country Merchants to their stock

of New Fall Goods. porchased for cub, of the New
York troporungand auction houses. and will be said at

eastern jobbing awes The stock compnes a crest
v•rtety of Dress fd.odA. chameleon and Work bilk.,

td:IL nod cotton warp Alpaca., real Alpaca Lust,s,
lane). eharneleoll and plaiddo. anon • rived Orientals:
French aid Loslisa Alertisoe.. Nloultelin de Lam and

...,uur ,Shaw'(dore• and ilo•
*grey, Botts, 1i.1.1J011.1,nn2 75 cent. a piece up; bonnet

Ar.dil•Nal Flower•. tint enmbrie lidkis. 10
1.18/1011% Itirrad Larr• nll.l I:dgidgt. 15 carton,. cottonAo Com! ..... Thrdad. N eed. Pin.. Sr.it,
e•ery ard.Er lt loom• ...41 door oer.C,

1 %‘1...‘1141. 11\V II Morph} invnes a
te, I. / sce,t, ,upply Home made

vrr) sapertor, home ntado
Fannie.. k st•n.rn JO tin Ttaniett Flannel*. red and
wan,. Wn.•lt F'41.4", utishrtntaltie. Canton Fian-

t•.. t •/111.1, .1 Verna, Alpaca and
ot.) , • iln•• I du. •uperior amok. at Inn,

pores—at 1,1,11/ 1,4 trn r 4th and Nlaritet •t•

; ,ase retnansber hi;%liii:tr i. e.ale &Kim on ,:a•torY• "

prtecs 11445t wt..

C(YI-1:11 PLAIDS AND FA 1 LA /IICASSINIIKRES-
-71 W It `llorph) I_ nowopenrupply of tbeoe

gouda and 111,1,1r•prrtn'tv th• atlention of Country

heret‘o.L. to t .or N.( 0. nt otrh no. and all
o,twr of sn,vr woot:ca• afe now odarc4.

4.1Milli .k. Di11,..4.;N 40 Market street. have lost
,

or. /•. d s ...,rse ...cork 04 stare. drawees, rall•se.
. 'it, Jolley a,.,1 ' lerlt •ok ...teats. scarf, bow-
, Oa.ou 1,0,1 q..,•••, dc licsalenten are ranted
La t a . slid est0t..., ~mm. a. thrc •re supposedto be

sc.,. • .arKe Mock trr Strok,S"A" I' d c.hrtkere. Broate,conaollog 0: pan nf nal<
Ilr•awy Viru,L Fr..rotr 1% ooLlartron,Square and Long

ot•d far •rr, •
~1 & /tMM./N. 4a mart,.

Neu, Fall Ribbon..
IIoFINSIoN ti. Mark., at . lint

rcivr,l t.) crica.. a •p!ce,l,lsok.runeni of fall
r. in ,rll partiet.!srly urrite the

A Mes.; h. 10. Mei Let street. have test open,
ed C.OO sue serous. re,rs teat reeetred per las

•Learuer .p 6
I IMP, ALAI) PICINt•EIs--,tneh S Jonneuati. No 11l

Nlaxliet street ust recetved and to•otee of
•11111 (Imre, ,1011 Ira Roe sr) lea. 11-0000 0:

enerely rem pa•te to wide tl they stouts' invite the
•110101011 01 pl.,01101,11 sap*

lAl'Vee AND 1,114.A11,—A A Mason Co have
11011 d GOO 'noes of Moos verycheap Wrough,

ne VDU hiouremm d). new stye, r't
Sand..ag Jo, some ye, eesers-reee, Kew. 50 Wrought
elps , 01 V •

Not, prlee• murk/
w 1,4 MI A A %In•on A Co bare ,os
oprnrd It.sue and Swag. Nlualms.

An.}:SZ3 SUS,. —A A a lstCo hove orec'd
1 ps to-nutoui po of
'awl- dn.. ;Laid .cp4

THISHmono .g ooroe.l at A A Meson 2t. Co's No. GO
Market strt e. 50 also .r me fine mourning,

•100a111 colors oep.4

UN1.1.1,11 l'ElYni—A further .apply of new,
a;“1 quithiJe.. Just received at the

art good% house of bcp!, W H ,URPHY

Qt 1. \ Fi i't rrll4 - A.apply „"r ,,,, blk
1., cr'l4itb. lot dee..roam reed and °tieredcry T̀ow for q111,1') • Ina .torc ot

rep)) W 11, AIURPIIV- - .

L, 1,1 Nl. A 101111.1 N u' Ft v.,. ware. seorrted of de-
r • ! 1 aril. nod hnnered to hove
teen atuirn ihrtart. at ihr Marrs other, where
the owner ran tufo 11 prow,ng property •nd p•)lng

ctryrt VIC APPAR '4 for Common Irlr
rnoranr• of Prim, l'ornirrern ronnwrog or

•I•nrnrnon, rr r.m • I; our,. nortn-ro; rrentr. rroomerro
rat Fora" nod ',tod, roorornrnl nporooon, "tom,

andßlot Or A I oro. 111,u,liag Lox %mar rock
and $1.1...2: , lor r.orr. y ' •

H HOPKINS. 4th 4t.
4u,./.e.4444 to 1 I.Head

.2 do do lkottles. for
J If W 11.1.1 ANIS

Otoo prone ,ent. 30 do Sap Sago
I) WII.I.IANL,I

0I
- J

S s;.A i.‘ii)llN-I "'" fl "." 1; 'NV1' 1.1.1)01:4
TjI7. II:I' .ZNIS

111 AS 11...unh. froLateFr
4,1 )11e1.,11.1 I Jll,. and for utie by

J Alll, 94 .111er .1

1,1 AI 1'n11,4. ions Tritne...eto Pig ?demi.
NlPrcer co do. in store

and f0rJ.... ,• J AS 1./AI:LEM.

i
Allil..Rlll,• I‘,o Uhl., No 3 \lack ere!. 'not reed
and cur on a liy •tte.A. vhWIIARIMUIi

'IAll' NlArr, _.Jute.. Mandla Henw.
and tqteci, z,in jnn re, d and tar ann. an

NIVLIVIIICKII,.?3Iourth at

OPS-31,.1r. tr, store .d for Role by
IA we. 11,0

or
lIARHAUtaI

RUSIN ot.la lot l.y
9CIPK./NNIAKI:II.4.Co

FPN,NI I. 1,10.. I p.m!: Salts. tor ache Jy.
J Itt,I)NNIAIO-11.1.

SAND trvor
J 11.,NNIAKER 44.

24 Wood at

,~,~oi J M'I,UU\IIAKiR k Co

WANTII, \II'.DIATI.II.I"—AD bulthelsTtrnothr
so.l It T Ir. IM Wood

RKE:S TEAS•-171 half vheotr fine fresh 7. HyPon
(.7 Term. prr I•attut I Iln dr,
laitillnK and lor I.y

BM:AI.F:I' & SMITH
IL( ten' hak cock of common, medium

and line Ironic., FaisiE•hUlld French Clothx, vo-
MU. l'14•1f11 and dr,irallple InoneS, Ilow opeoln, bytu•ptil SIIACKLETT & 11 III
I INSELIJ Nl, 101,614 tonal!by
j Iwo,: FRIEND. IiI I & Co. 57 water at

A.N N aildtt!gA(kola lize!,l7.llf,or
ai.CrK5 b

e, fur mnle by .l:p,ilo 3 Atek

ACKERF:I,—IU bbl. No I. for male byiv "arta :4 %ON lIONNIIORST &Co

AVIIITE IIk:ANS—JO •Innll, lot on:e by
V %,1,21 F \ tOi 111,NINHORS'I'.4 CO

OCOTCII SN I 1.1.' 10 hbls Hers, Jones Co.h' mon
ufoclure. for .uie by

••• F BUNN & co
Ls

_ VON t •iiir:611 111/ bales rowth Itll, Hop., jual reed
1 andfor salt. by

TOBACCO--a. vac kap.. srrtu•oed. nim reed and for
pale by se2.l. lIROWN & CULBERTSON

k.2OAP-10 bis Crompton at Co's Palm So•p, mat
reed and for rule Icy
sept.l

SA .r.RATUS-7 (bl. pure Inn lLng mud for •ale byI.cP,ZI J C LA% "-mar at

r:3-- p.,071ancks Juxt reed mud lot . linelli/y.invELL

S Sit LTS-30 bblig in atc,re end for onle by
J C BIDWELL

""h"‘yuaLry-. for rule Irr

ACKEREL—IUU bbl. large No 3, llble,) just reA e
agreed sad for sale by

aeplE4 WICK t AICAND.LESII

ELECTION.
Youghiogheny Navigation Co.

THE stockholders of the Youghiogheny Navigatton
Compact ) are hereby notified that an election vet:.

be held at the house of Dovtd Shostler. n thr twroug
of treat Newton. lVestmoreland county, on the hem
Tuesday, Alday of ()ember neat, tor the purpose of .
elecung by ballot, to be given in person, One President.
Four Managers. a Treasurer and a Secretary, to C.I•
duct the Lowness of the company foe the ensuing year.

sepß4dAtvteT J U OLIVER. SW).

'VFW ARTICLE. OF STEANI PACKlNG—Juster-
eetved by express. MO It.. India Rubber. Steam

Packing, for erltnarrs of steamboats, itc. Thtu lime,
tieing much the best kind that hue ever been otferrd for
the purpose, we call the attention of our steamboat en-
cowers to It Itwill save drama great amount of labor.
for When a e) tinder is once peeked it will not ',genre
to be peeked agent before makmg one or two trips to

St. Louis and back.. For sale Ft the India Rubber De-
pot. No 5 Waal st. jyt3 J k H PHILLIPS

JUST R ECEIVED at W, M'Clintook's.. No. yi V.T.11,
street, and for sole eheup

p• ea rap Zphy carpet, yew style ;
10 do du hoe log. do do, some very elegant
5 en do do do do do
5 do cot do do do as low a. 110 cents.• . • .
5 do do VCR. do rich style,
I case ofThompson,lle unaurpassedin style,

Pcrs°. purchrmng lot hoick end menia-
l.. would do well by ,t• ailing nod elan:titling our
stet. k purclokkwing crhrrr. reptt

• _

vi.Ecraic, MACHINES. at from 1.,•5 81t,, Dateiro••
Magnruc Marione, from different rastern

forlorn.. Marine Clock. for steam book, canal boats
and ketones. .11rot Cbruocola, 'Fbermornetbrr, hr.,
for lainby BLAKE&Co,

corner yl and the thrtmonN B.—Merit...ay of eithermethat d
kind adthnostered at the

direction ofphystenthe stplo
GEO. W. BM & CO.,

T NFORAI thou (needs and thepublic that they hate
I no loner, any connectionlamb their late eatahitote
them In Pena wee., known al the Pittaburgla Brewery,
Irving removed their enure beatnese to the 12017 k

th You atm... . myth:A pit
T W. Al. ADCLINTOCK'S, Fourth start.

eon bereen a splendid vagary of .up Royal
vet and Tapestry Carpets. larest styles. Also. Dr.,.
sets. 3 plys and sup and boy Ingram Carpet*, of
styles and qualities; and at connectionran always be
found Table lane.,Crashes, Diapers. Dam.... Alo•
Oren, Oil Cloth, be. hr in all of which WO call 'Me
attention of the public. atred,!

Pittsburgh audilsle Kailas
Corhpasty.

THE Trustee.of toe Divaburgh and Isle Royale Cop-
per Mining Company bare this Jay ordered an

....anentof twenty-hve cents per than, payable' to

John Irwin Jr., Treasurer, On or before he riai day of
Detepher neat. By order J A FOR91:711.

_

'LOOKING aOO 1...prime artier, for sale
1.4 inn I. Saar and Allegheny c.tj•

sep.So PstVILL E CHAD. & MON

fIOAL BOAT PLANK.—muta feet of dry Gugt
k, for role et the Out Let Saw and l'lnueatg
Allegheny oaf NEVILLE II CRAIG a SON

rep&tat_
arehcTuse.

riptlS higher,. prrro cash paid for good dean ton.
1 atm, ritnvex., bale ro • •ropo, bogging, wool-

en roe, /kr by I.W. CIIADWitK.o.warn. w6.,. neonk..hom

AANVED, •PERSON with small capital, and acgotinted
with the barmen, to lake en interest lit an Iron

Foundry, to be loested on the Portage Railroad. Ap-
ply at the other of Fnend Rhey t Co.

4FA IIIIEN
florae for Sole.

A. FINE FAMILY HoELIE for male, 6 yeata old and
gentle. Enquira of JOHN DILWORTH

sard4 No 67wood at

SLOAN—fslands, part prime oo e mem midfor meetly septi JVILDWELL

IT to • great oinisfacuou to us to beable thus public
a „„ounee, that the greatdemand for ouropen,

and ,p ,r ,tho prepare.. of one "FtLMILY .11. l
eat exceeds oar most sanguine expectation

particularly our Indian Expectorant and Crimp.;
Cerminauve italsorn, wittehfor beauty ofop.:wane
superionty of Ingredients, and the compounding
them, together with the immense dispanty tile
tit our Louie. over any others—the beautiful and urn
mental engravings, and the taste displayed in the p
wig of them up, Is a further incitement to the pure!.
er And as many ofmy old fnends who knew

1...v. Lomw.a,^) when in theemployment of
D. Jayne. I now beg leave respeetfally to inform th
that i am one allot firm ofLOUDEN & Co, No .
Arch street. below Third. P.Laom.oars. where I at
he happy to ace them; who. aided by hie brother,
tegulurgraduate of the "Philadelphia College of Ph
mazy," make, put up, and composted,' will.s
hands, every article comprising our .fiusaity Mceines," vie: Indian Expectorant. Compound
;1..e lloloam, Compound Tonic Vermifoga Westbadi
O.,nntive Ads, and Oriental Hair Toni.. ;

We farther beg leave to remark, (arid we do a art

a eotifidence that marmot be atraken4 that we have di
covered and made an improvement On our Onen
Harr Tonic, that far ex«eds any thing ever offered
the pabhe. Ohm at a eall at No, irg ARCH ,
Our Lerma alone are an indneernent, and we are en
Of the Math- angirm

JOHN D. !NOTIONS,
O. 94 Wood street, one door moth of Dtamon
alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.. offer. for sale a laic lot

.I)ridirAlze:ein,esi.oehls.Pands
mmggnn end h:Land.tha

tie, t :: ea. ,cells the attention of mggists, phyaiciana and mechants visiting thecity, as he is determined to. sell
very low priers, and give general aarisfaction. Coo
warrantedand cheap. Varnish No. and 2, N. yo
11113114(11CMITi Japan and Slack Leather Venuees, ofsuperiorquality. Mao, White and Red Lead
priers lower than heretofore offered. J. D. hi. almanufactures Morgan 's celebrated Cough §yrp,whi
has wren general utisfaction la all in the curingenught,colas, hoarseness, ildtherma, arboopintecoucroup, ate, price "4 cents per bottle. Also, 74rgIndus !Aver PUIa, a ceruult cure (or linen cainplatnick headache, and all bilious complaints. Price 25per boa.

MISCELLANEOUS,
HYDROPATI3IIO BEITABLINFLIMENT,

mmarrascaort, BIC•115l co y ra.
11. EDWARD—ACHES, takes Ma means of ee..D turfing his thanks to kas Mends and the Debts'

for the ertensiwi patronage he Mereceived, a.Mof
forming them that he has lately erected'alarge and

II constructed boilding.for the exclusive ',wpm.'
of his WATER CUBE ESTA.I3I.4BIIhIENT, Wu old
location, at Philllpsbergh, Pa., oh the Ohio nve.r,opr.o.
site the steamboat landing at Beaver, whenhomteady
toreceive patientsan boarders, and treat thenl-on Hy-
dropathic principles. In addition to his long experi.
ence, and thegreat tamers which has heretofore al-
tended his treannentof patients:committed to his cam,
he has now theadditional facilities afforded by an et,
tenurehelloing erected exerersly for the Impose, con-
taining colonialism and airyrooms,and lined op with
every necessary separates foi-bathing, and ddminis,
tenng the treatment to the utmost beneht and comfort
of the patient. Phillipsburgh is a moat delightful and
healthy village, eay ofaccess by steamboats, and af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr.Acker assures
those afflicted persona who may, place themselves an;
der his care, that every attention shall be paid to Welt
comfort; and as an assurance oftbe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points withconfidence to the hum
deeds who have been permanently cured, at his estab-
lishment. The Water Cure learn. no injurious effects
behind, as is WO often therate with those who have
been treated on the old system It remove. the dia•
ease, invigorates the system, protectsfrom the dangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appeute, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers: Terms of treatment end boardingreasonable.
For farther particular. Inquireat theestablishment, or

address the proprietor at Philllpsburgh
aag2t3d

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RAIL ROAD LETPINU.—The LittleMiami Rail
Road Company will receive proposals at their

office in Xenia, Greene eounty,Ohio, until Wednesday
evening, Oct. 16th, 1846, at o'clock. P. M, for the

tra7lbabsA clearing, grading, =l;ti'an'ati'd"l:l da '
Railroadlying in Orecee manly, being about ‘ki"""
miles In length Alma for We necessary sub sills of
white or burr oak, 4XIO s, Sig and for cross ues of
same material, OXB inches, eight feet in length, or of
locust same length and 6 inches square

All the work, excepung ballpung and limber, to be
finished by the Ist day of February, 18411, the ballast-
ing by the bit day of April, and timber by Ist day of
June ofsame year.

Payments will be made on account for work and
materials done or famished 'to the amount of 75 per
cent, on the Engineersestimate._ - -

Specifications and plans ofbe ready forexhibittoo,
as also the line proposed for fizannoasion ten days
previous to the letting.

Contractors offering to take Liuls Miami Railroad
nook, or bonds ofmad company, beartng interest at 7
pet cent per annum In whole or in part payment, will
have a preference over othertr, the company reserving
the right of rejecting part or .11 the bids offered. Hy
order of Pree't L R. Co.

septidfit E. GEST.
- -

Phew, FashaonaMe, and Partlerdarly Cheap Goode
jogaarrived at

Wlll. DUDDY'S
CUL? CALI Mann. r0ar,136 smearsMi..

TEM Proprietor of the above establishment would
rerpetfully inform his numerous iriends and custo-

mers, that he has just recei.d . his lino supply of fall
and wintergoods, which as ilium comprises everything
that it new, fashionable. handsome and good adapted
to gentlemen'. wear; and imhe has been particularly
fortunate in making purchases, he Is determined to of-
fer everything in his hue alit:illness much cheaperthan
was everoffered In Pittsburgh before • and as some are
very hard to convince that Pittsburgh manufactures
r. go ahead of the Fame. cities, he would Invite 1.11
such to examine the following list of prices and then
call and we h s stock, after doing which, he feels con-
fident they will have their dank. removed, as well as
some of their mone

Good cloth coats, cartoon midi's, from 86 00
Good fashionable cashmere pants. from 6 60
Cloth and over coats ' 7 tai
Vests in great variety 73 ate
Gentlemen.' cloth cloaks, large stse 8 to
Ladies' cloaks, splendid patterns 3 00
Tweed sack coats v 50
Flushing over coats 2 60
blanket over coals ' 3 00. .

ry large stock of ohms, under tarts and draw-
lk handkerchief, cravats, suspenders, tse. Or-
the Tsslosing line exeeuted in the best manner
the shortest notice seple-amo

-

11 NEW WORK BY DR. AIOORE—Man and
Motives, by Geo Moore. linthor of Body and

Soul and Body, etc. Pace We.
nankin/neat, n 118.171,14VGi Cam ruing passagesfrom

the Dairy of the Rev Allan Teeple: by Rev Charles B
Tayler, hi A. 37c.

Chalmers' Posthumorm knorks, Vol. 4. Sabbath
Scripture Readings. New Testament, Vol.l. 81.00,

Historlcal and Miscellaneous Questlont; by R M.ng-
nalL Embracing the Elements of Mythology, Astron-
omy, Architecture. Heraldry. etc. etc. From the C4th
London edition. Adapted for schools in the U. States,
by Mrs JuliaLawrence: Engravlngs. SIX

Poems by -Amelia.- Fifthedition, enlarged. Extra
gilt edges.

Plato Contra Athens —Platt/against the Atheists; or
the tenth Look of the daalogue.OU laws. accompanied
with critical now., and frilloviti by extensive AL..-
taboo., By Taylor Lewis. L. L

D'AuLiglic History of the Reformation. New cob
non. revised. 4 Vol. Compleie tit oue eleg un octavo.

'Fbe abovewith a variety of new and valucible
works. Just teed by ' R HOPKINS;

sefi% Ayol:o Building*.4th slr near Wood
THE STAB. OF THE WEST

*.VF—NITIAN IMAND MANUFACTORY
Katmde of the !mond, where Ventuut
Blunt. of all the iffereut ouzo anti colors
are kept on Lan 'or made to otMet alto
the :weal and most approved Estslern huh.
ton, at the vtiortem nonce and on the moo

==all
Al.o,Ma cheap Booton roll or cplit Blind Trenspa.

rtniey and Paper Curtains ofall the dance.* sues and
patterns,on hand nod for sale low for cash. Old V.I.
li•o Blinds painted over and I.patred,Of taken In part
payment fur new. B M WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.:

N B —All work done with the best matenal and
workmanshm, and warranted, to please the most (*.-

odious. anglo.4ly
Allegheny city. Ana 10.1944,

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTH.
11119 Institution, under dm care of Me. end :Olt.

Goanotor, villre-opers forthe recepuott purdia.
in the same buildings. No. 9J Liberty street, on dm Lt
Monday of Pepteudier.

Arrangements have been made by which they Will
be able to furnish young ladtes faeiltuca equal to any
in the Wein. for obtasninc o thoionch Erighosti, Classi-
c•l, and Ornamental education. A full course of Phii-
lisophical and Chemical Lcoltarcs will be delivered
Mimic the winter. Illustrated by apparatus. Thede-
partments of Vocal Sod Instrarnental 211.1. .Modem
tamp-wage, Drawing and Painting,willeach 1wunder
the care of a cmpetent Profesitor. By elope aneution
in them orala nd intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils. the Principals hope to macro continuation of .the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. for
Mona. see circular orapply to the Principals. •

auct6-dtf

011111c• of American Ars Foreign Patent+.
TAAII." GREENOUGH.. of the late hum of Keller K

al Greenough continues the business of Consulting
Partiteer and Patent eitorney,int his dice in thecity
of WASHINGTON lie map-1x consulted
pl ies

em-

PanOffi mkndewoualnunlmhgdnoings
and speotficationsinachincs.enal 10 open

trmsfer. amend. re tame orextend letters potent in

the United time. or Europe. lie can also Le central,
ed profeaconallyall questions of [ingrown aria-
ing under the Pa tenont Lair, end will argue ilneik
lions before the Patent Otto or an appeal therefrom
for winch bill long expenence in the Patent Office and
in his profession. have peculiarly fitted ham The pro-
kasional Maraca of the late ih. T. P. Jones trietnr
veepplaced to his hands, ail letters in relation thereto
should he addresaed to him poapaid. aug.n.ditviientS

H E NRY ROIFIMOCK,
Professor of Music and Organist et Triony Chureh,
IONTIN11:8 to rive ie./admiton the Piano; Gm-

lJ to.. and Vocal &torte. Tbose pupils who desire
to take lessons at his how, bare att opportunity or
practising a sufficient tenth of lime, before terrible. to

mind.rtheinstructionimpartedfirmlyonthe
most e leeItem Pianos are kept'for that purpose.placed
in rooms a here the puplls canrea uct cot andir-
turbed. Determined to take on y a belted nuenbur of
pupils, those who wish to I e instructed should make
early application.

Tuars—sl.s per quarter of dl lessons. Residence,
Penn street, nearly oppostre Dr. Herron stpl,tm

,

THE eo-rannership herettlibre .101.111 g hemeenJohn Fatten and Samuel W0.., ander the
mane of John Farrell A. to.. ix this day desolved by mu-

ant I he but nexs of the hoefirm allbe pen-
...l by.John Fatten at the neartliouar tithe Boatmen's
Line. JOHN, FARRFN•

SAMi)EL WIGHTMAN
The boner.,of the Boatmen,. Linewill hereafter be

Tntniethd 6, F.TC/1 S Lowry, at the same place.—
haptth: 'or post favors. we !moot conftnuonee or

the •onsr. JOHN FARRE.'N
septs 1. L brOVRY

MEDICAL.

THE ONLY asintEren,
'ErART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT is an invaina
Ij ble remedy for EpilepUe Fits or Falling SiciptnessCottrnialona, Spasms, tee. It well known , di from
Brits immemorial, ithyricians have prouottnced

Fre incurable. It h. basedall their skill, and the
boast. power of all medicine.and consequesUy thou-
sands have suffered through a raisetabin eitSten2o, and
at last plaided up their hoes on the ad. otsnain,Y.
With all deference, however, to the optnions 0: it..
swat and learned, we say that it has been eared

HAkT'S VEGETABLE ExTr.Acr,
For sixteen years has been tamed by many persons
who have sedumd with ads dreadful disease, and
every este where it has had a fair trial, has effected a
permanent cure.
EMO'IM3iMMI

Rear, the following remarkable mow of the Son Of
Wm. flacon, Eq.,of Philadelphia,afflicted with
!math Pits 27 years and 6 mamba After travelling
through England, Scotland, Germanyand Franco, coo.
it:duns the most eminent physicians, and expending ler
medicme, medical treatment and advice, throe thou-
sand dollars, returned with his atm to this a Awry in
November last, without receiving any bawl,
er, and was cured by using

HART'S VMETABLE MMLICT.
Mr. Witham Secore's Latter to Dm. brans and Hirt

I have spent ever three thousand dollars for medi-
cine and medical attendance. I was advised to take a
tour to Fktrope with him, rid eh I did. I lint rimed
England. I consulted the meat eminent physicians
there in respect to his. ease; they mamined him and
prescribed accordingly. I remained three !Maths
without perceiving my change fsr the better, which
cost me about two hundred inn fifty dollars pocketed
by the physician., and the most that I received mate
their opinion that my son's cue wanhopeless and posi-
tively Incurable. I accordingly left England,andltray.
elled through Scotland. Germany and Franco, and re.
turned home in the month of November last, with my
son hs far from being cored a. when I left. I saw your
advertisement in one of the New York papers, and- -
concluded to try Hart, . Vegetable Extract, seeing your
statements and certificates of tomany cores, some of
twenty and thirty years' standing, and I can assure you
I am notsorry Idui so, as by theuse of Hart,' Vegein:
ble Extract alone, he was restated to perfect health
His reason, which was sofar gone as toantis him for
business, is entirely restored, with the proipeet sow
before him, of life, health and usefulness. He is now
29 years of age and V years and 6 months of thm
time has been aMieted with this most dreadful of dm.
eases; but thank God be Is nowenjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith withoutworks Idon't belirve
in. To say that I obeli beever grateful to you is one
thing, and as Ihere enclose you one handled dollars, I
have no doubt but that you will think Mb is another
and quite a different thing. The debt of gratitude I
still ewe yon, but please to accept the present amour
as interest an the debt in advance.

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed,) WILLIAM SECOR.F.

TO THE AFFucrgo.
One of the proprietors of this invaluable medicln•

was afflicted for several years with Foileptio Fits.
The disease had predated the worst effect upon his
system, vi= Loss of =nor), imbecility ofmindand •

perfect proaration of the nervous system. lie had
tried the !skill of the best physicians for seven years,
and grew worse under their treatment, and he knew
that this audiciatt was his only hope for health and
li and vu therefore determinedrg":t"iolIwitchand toperseverehi itsasp ! did, therest

was •perfect restoration to health, which was rout,
nod Unlnterrtipted (of nearly sixteen rears.

We would refer to the following persons who hers
been cored by using nut's Vagemble Extract

00l Denedcw's daughter wasalined otos years,
resides at Yonkers, Now York.

W Bennet, nine years, 171 Gmnd
Ellsworth, seven years, 12 Dover it.

Joseph ArDenNal, nine years, East ihooklyn, L4ll
H W &snit, Kew York Cur= no
13 Kelly, twenty years, Staten Island;
Miss H ISPKeef, twenty yews, Yorkville
bliss ECrane, twelve years, 112Hat:mrsh it.
Wel H Parnell, twenty-three years, 73NorealkX,
Jacob Petty, four years, 174 Delaney it.
Philo Johnson, twenty- eixht peen, Greencastle, P.l
Judge B•"4.11 94 East Broadway, New York
Thomas El Jones,of the U 8 Navy.
Cam. Wm 'emigre, Sate at. Ihidgepert, Cy

liMereme also made te
Ltr W L Monroe, (Milford, O.
Be. Richard Tama, West Davenport, )I
Be.T L Bushnell, Baltimore, Md
Mr Joseph Bradley 113Ornhard st,$t, N Y.
C H Houghton, WI VmenthSt N 1%.Mrs James Dertholf, ester, Oran. se. NY.John Faber, 176 Elisabeth si, do
D A Itichum, 218 Delaney at, doJames Smith, IW, Suffolk doCharles Brown, VD Wnree at , doAll

paid
of which may be called upon, or addressed, poll

67. Prepared by Dr B RAS", (late ITS. al Han)New York:
0 P THOMAS N Co, 146 Main In. between :14 sod4th sM, and tan Main at, between 4th and Sth streets,Cincinnati, Ohio, wholesale and retail agents for thasouth and 'nest.
L WILCOX. Jr.. corner of Market ot and the V.}mood, only tkeh in PiUrb'gPa jra•lowly

MEDICAL & SUB.GICAL OFFICTe
No. 68, DIAMOND ALLEY, •

foto doors billow Wood moor, to
• market.

..:',..-';,t'7Nl%; DR. BRAWN, having been
regaluly educated to the medical

7;11 profession, and been for some time
tn general practice, now confines
ha attention to the treatment a

;,,ff-I.* those privates and delicate cum'14;,;.:!!;" plaints tot which his opportunities
, ,

ancriretionce pecu liarly qualify- 'bro. A torn. yearsassiduously devoted-

to study . treatment of those complaintardunng winch
woe he has had more practice and hoz eared turnpa-
tients than can ever fall to the lotof any private prem.
tinormo amply qualifies hint to offer usurances of
speedy, pertusunt. and satisfactory owe to all athicted
scab delicate diseases, and all diseases arising there.
Iron.

Dr. Drown would inform those afflicted with privet"cl.seases whichhave becomechronic by time or negiavuted thause of soy of the common nostrums of
the day, that their complaintscan beradically and thor-
oughly cured; he having given hie citrate' attention to
the treatment clench eases, and succeeded in hundred.
of Instances in curing persons of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, end kindred diseases which°gen
result from those cases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. lie particularly inane such
as have been long end unsuccessfully treated by others
to consult him, when every satisfaction will he given
them, and their eases treatedin a careful, thorough and
intelligent manner, poudedout by a long experience,
study, and investigation, which it is impossible for those
engaged ingeneral preen. of medicine to give anynelase ofarena,
:JD-Hernia or Rupture.—Dr. Drown also invites per.
sons 011ictedwith Hernia to call, n 9 he hes paidpanic.
star attentionto this disease.

Sktn diseases;also Pi s, Palsy, cm., speedily cared
Charges very low.

Vii. IL—Panents of mth set living at n distance, by
inning their disease in writing, giving all the aympl
1061. can obtain medicines with direction, for use, by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D., post paid, uni
ing fec.

Office No. 65, Diamond alley, opposite the averly
Haase.

Rersvaisnsa.—Dr. Brown', newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism Isa speedy and certain remedy (or
that painful trouble. It never fails.

thrice sod Private Consulting Rooms. No. CZ Dia-
mond alley. Pru.sburgh, Pa. The Doctor is alias), at
home.

ID-No ease no pay. declP.

ASTILVA, OR DEFFICT:LIT OF DRF.ATHING
This 411.i.. is caused by • paroxysmal construc-

tion ofUm air cads; it is very debilitating, almost cab
mg suffocation. DFL BWMTi*HER'S PANACEA. is the
oily certain care.

Hoarseness ean be entirely eared by a free nee of Dr.
Sweress•e• Panacea.

Catarrh, or common cold, which, if neglected. roll
terminate in Consumption, la effectually relieved and
eared by Dr. Syreetseris Panacea.

Bronchitis, if unchecked, will effectually lent! to
Bronchial Contuunption,but n timely mme of Br. Sweet-
peg s Panacea trill effectuallycurt n.

thflutothention of the Tooth. or Bore Throat —rhs
dtheaso often leads to serious consequences note ',e-lect,such us ulceration of the throat. On the first se:mo-ons. Dr. Sometime'. Panacea should be procured and
ased freely. . .

Coughs and Coals End a sovereign remedy m Dr
Bireeter's Panacea

Pnettausala Naha--.• very fatal disease, resultingfrom a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or bro-
ken down Conedllatlon; aged persons are subject to itDr. Sweemr's Panacea should be need on the first
symptoms, which are a cough or cold.

Night Sweats.—This debilitating complaintwill meet
with a timely check, by wing Dr. Sweetser's Panacea.

Consumpuou—lf on the find appearance ofconsump-
tive symptoms, whichare a pain to the aide and breast,cough or .pitting of blood, ifDr. Sweetser's Panacea isfreely used, no danger need be apprehended.

When the Longs, the Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes
become clogged up with phlegm so as to impede mem-
moon or breasting, DT. STreanter's Panacea, which
s powerful Expectorant, should be taken .cording to
the directions.

iniluensa.—This distressing epidemic, so prevalent
out climate, it speedily cared by Dr. Sweetser's
°ea_

Price SI perbottle,. six bottles for FS.
For sale by 'NM. JACKSON, 73 Liberty at, sign

be big brat nowSisly
To the Medical Profession andLIECKF.R'nt FARINA, now in use at the. lloaridsi.11 Asylums, and other public establishments. an
rerommended by some of the most distmenished per
Writing and chemists, as an article of diet (or squid's.,

fand invalids,much superior to arrow root, sago, str.
r more atrengthenma, pleasant to the mete, Z.llOl Co •

of direst/on. Pot up m it lb. boxes of half lb. paper,
earthaccompanied with printed directions for cooknishe.

litchis, in hit Agricultural Chemistry, p. Sri, PLII e
ohrerser

-Children fed upon arrow-roor, salep, or indeed any
kind of only lalaceousfood, which doescontain tour.
dtents fined for the formation of bones and IMI.clo•
become fat, and acquire much minsoseogeVi their limb
appearfull, but they do not acquire strength, nor ar
theirorgans properly developed.''

In the analyst* of the Fenno made by Prof. Real o
New York. among otherconstnuents, he poet 15 pr
rent of Junco and albumen, and remarks dant to

iao. of the Farina upon the Medical Profeattion rt,

the public will rest upon it,costuming it the glut,.
and albumen. vegetable fibrine and other nitrogent/e
bodies not found in ono. root or %molar eunsrattre
and which modern chennntry petered notas Lem
neoetuary to the for rnaumt of human fibre, and b
Merl. Of Whirh nature makes up for the toast,.
waste that take. place in the human body. For cal
wholesale or retail, by R E SELLERS,

tie id 57 wood tit


